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ory, Troy Elliott, Alton Moore, Claude ginia Wtaakw 'presented thd lesson KENNETH TURNER

Funeral services for Kenneth Turn

tuiuLrj f-s- fTotU interest paid
on tSiir toaii wersed
none tf the farmers had enough se

with Mrs. Lillian Winslow, Mrs. Ruth
A. Chappell and Mrs. N. W. Chappell

roore, Arthur Pierce, Jesse Stanton,
David Traeblood, W. F. Morgan, Tom

WUe, Ojaa White,' W. D. RodW--

sides the parents, are four brothers,
Gaston, Jimmy, Roger and Teddy
Turner,' and thiee sisters, Yvonne,'An-

nette and Hazel Turner. ' Pallbearers
were Clarence Chappell, Jr., Milton
Phthisic, Aubrey Bmith, Eugene Cart-wrigh- t,

Bobby Smith, John . Wesley

curity' to qualify for credit (from other er, 16, who died at tne nome oi usassisting.'" ;' '.:'''.':: 'V-V- V :. ;'

- Mrs. Byble Chappell gave the highaon, Jrant Lane, J. H." Baker, Tomsources t time tney eppuea to; parents, Mr. and Mrst (Rudy Turner,
lights from the "Friendly Flashes."&e ?F&ns Home - Adkninistratdon on April 15, were conducted on MonGregory, Charlie . Wilder, Cw

White, Charles Fadio, J. IE. Jordan,most of tJvem are now in position to'
finance Cieir work without further,

day of last week, at the graveside by
the Rev. D. E. Phelps. Surviving be-- 1Clinton Trutblood, tfr, fred Winslow, Chappell.- Council :fJulmt i Court? -

Haywood Proctor, John Lane and Wd- -

Borne discussion followed, ' after
which the meeting closed with - the
group : repeating in unison," - He-

brews HI: 1. .V v '

:
BU1RGESS W. M. U. MEETS .

Home Demw."jrafcion" Clu s woo. at- -
liam Bagley. Misses Kay Stanton,

borrowLvg, or to obtain any future
IcarJ from private or , cooperativ

'" rsources;te:. ice honans at Ci JU-J-
i District

Fed action. held at Poplar-iBranc- h on FranMe 'Barber, Phyllis Trueblood,
Nancy Barfey, Cleo Trueblood. AudreyAbout 251 of the families became

owners of farm land while ..working
WeJUwc Jay of last week, wd returned

UmpMett, ffill Miller, Folly JiaJcer,
GeraJdine Gregory, Billie Lou True- - Ths Burgess W- - M. U, met Monday

night at the home of Mr. Sidney Cope-
land in Hertford with Mrs. Copeland

with tiag'AtpncyAThe percentage of
farm owners and part-owne- rs in the

home with.th (ome Deimonstraaon
gavel for , second 4bne in three
Years. The travel w pneeented - he blood, Dona White, Anile Proctor and

Mildred Byrum. Mesdames John Chergroup rose from 46.5 per cent ta 65.8 and Mrs. Joseph Ayscue, Jr.. joint
ry, 'Edward Cherry, IMr. and Mrs. R,.Der cent. VCouncil for he largest percentage of

their members lwen.t. Perqudmana!
was represented at the meeting by 75 Because : of higher production end S. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Boy C. Lewis,

and Miss Carolyn Marshall- - all of

hostesses.
The meeting' was opened by sing

ing, "Tell Me the Story of Jesus," folmnii! aecnriitv on Idle land, the bor
Elizabeth City: Mm. S. C. Doxey, of lowed by the Watchword and tie

' -member.
Principal speakers t' . ,th Federa-iUa- t

Commissioner of Agricul
Maple. N. C.t Mrs. Ella Kinsey, of

rowers bave been able to improve their
homes. When they first applied for
loans only 48 per cent of the families

Lord's Prayer. v," '.::.., ' f-- :

Ths roll was called and the minutesNorfolk, Va., and Bill Goodwin of
)had electricity, 7 per-een- t had running

water, 24 per .cent had refrigerators
read and approved. One new member,
Mrs. Louis Proctor, was added to the

ture !L. Y. Eallentino and Mrs. P. IP.

Gregory, State iPederation president
Perquimans County was responsible

for comtoliM and preaentiiur the re

Announcement
I am a candidate for the Office of Commissioner for the Town

"

of Hertford, subject to the primary, April 30th, and will appre-

ciate your vote and support.

It is my belief the members of the Town Board should be

elected from as many sections of the Town as possible, and for

this reason I became a candidate.

However, if' elected to the office, I will endeavor to serve all

the people to the best of my ability. .

W. RAY WHITE

and 22 per cent had washing machines.
Society roll. Dues were then collected.. . Re-

SOCIETY MEETS
Piney Woods Missionary

met Saturday with Mrs. V.'By 1950, 65 per cent had electricity,1 C Lane Port from the Community MissionsiDort of be duftrfcti Those taking, 12 per cent had running water, 42 leader was heard. Quarterly report
dot . cent had refrigerators, and 42 was given by the secretary. Planspart on tfhe program were Mrs: 7. D.

Yeates, Mra. W. E. Call, Mrs. Naomi
McDonnell, (Mrs. C. T. (Rogerson, Jr.,
Slim Lena Winslow. (Mrs. Sidney Lay--

per cent had washing machines. for the county-wid-e missionary meet

and Mrs. Oliver Layden as Joint, hos-

tesses.
The president, Mrs. Bertha S.

White, opened the meeting with the
hymn, Faith of Our Fathers." Mrs.

These families paid almost $68,000
in real and personal taxes last year,

ing to be held May 17, at Burgess
Church were discussed.
'Mrs. Sidney Layden presented an

den,; Mia Winston Lane, tUtes Judy,
Ruth A.' Chappell led the devotional,CATHERINE JORDAN HONORED

interesting program on "GMmpses ofusing the theme, Faith.Mrs. !R. 6. Jordan and Mrs: Boy C Young People Around the World."Twenty-rthre- e members and one
lewis of Elizabeth City, and Mrs. W. The meeting closed with eineinar "All

'Iaiub, 'Jan. wwwM r
Ernest Long, 'Mrs. (Josiah Proctor,
Airs. (Freeman Umphleitte, (Mrs. Carl
Yow, jMrs. Fred Matthews, Blifc. Irvin
Long, Sirs. Hilton Jordan, Miss Diana
McDonnell.: Others who helped in

visitor were present, most of whom rr ! it. mF, Morgan of Winfall, were joint hos-

tesses ait a miscellaneous shower Fri-- answered roll call with Bible verses, na" "ne rower or Jesus Name." The
eases Served nuts, fruit cake andon Faith.'

open-fac- e sandwiches, with bottledAfter the business session Mrs. Vir- -com w . . - m i AnexajMier uoiuuji. uuiiuruiir mira drinks. t . ;
NMmsmSBiaBIBBMNMNMMMV

SJiji YiUrn tor. Games were played and the many

Wade Jordan. : Mr& J. B. Basnight
lover and useful gifts were opened
and acknowledged, after which ice

cream, cake, minita and salted nuts
were served.

Choose Summer Furniture
At Quinn's

Those present and sending gifts

was installed as third vice chairman
of the district by Mrs.' Verona ff.

Langford, district agent. '

State fcHA Borrowers
Increase Net Worth

were as follows:
(Mesdaniea W. G. Hollowell, . Joel

Hollowell, J.- - L. iDelaney," Durwoodj
Barber, Charlie Umphlett, Harold
Copeland, Stanley Bpruill, - Johnnie

More than 28000 families paying off
iFarmers Home Administraition Operat

Lane, Josiah Smith, Walter Humph
fatt, AddiS Humphlett, Boy Lane
Nathan Mathews, E.'N. Miller, Charlie
Lane, Howard Copeland, Leslie Greg--

ing Loans in NoxtJi Carolina last year
increased their net worth value of
everything they owned minus any in

Today's way of living emphasizes the informal ... the use
of light colors ... gay tones in fabrics. Select your porch
and lawn furniture from our large stock which includes:

Gliders Porch Chairs Stands
Suites in Metal and Chinese Peel

Hammocks Umbrellas
Rollaway Chaise

You'll like our line of summer furniture and find it moder-

ately priced. Stop in TODAY J

debtednesfrom 92,1419 to ?318 or
33 per cent during an average of 21
years .they were aided by euperyieed
credit, J. IB. Slack, State Director of.
Farmers Home Administration, report-- '
ed today, i J! Ji( 'vh:-.- i

Du;;coiT
I am a candidate for

to the office of Commis-jione- r.

for the Town of Hert

. A staidy also' shows dmprovemeht in
the iDorrowers' financial position, land,
tenure situation, and living standards.

The 2,842 .paid-u- p borrowers
in ifche study received loans aver

ford, subject to the primaryaging 940 to enable ithem to make

tii're always
ready!

'

During the wr, the Amef kia ,i
telephone iaduwrf believed ;

hid met it grettest challenge. ; y

Yet the years which followe .

demands beinguw even greater ,s.

':: made and being met. Now the

' neV defense program makes out

job even bigger.
We're ataravs ready to tackle

big job. Maybe that's why .

-- American telephone service re-

mains the world's best.

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH
THE "NORFOLK ar CAROLINA

. COMPANY V.V-

.Elizabeth City - Edenton Manteo
Hertford - Sunbury

election to be held April 30.improvements and aajustmenta in
their farming and fetrengthen their po-

sition as family-fan- n" operators. Loans
Your vote and support willwere accompanied by on-the- -f arm help

from Farmer, fljome Administration
local supervisors in ' achieving 'bettet
'balanced operations j efficient produc-
tion methods, soil conservation, and

tftf appreciated.

W.ILIIARDCASRE Qainn Furniture Companyadequate income for family - living
needs as well m for debt payments.

211 N. POINDEXTER ST. ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.These. 12,842 families made their
final repayment in 1950 and are con

SAVE TODAY America '9 Lamest-- and Finest-Low-Price- d

Car!

SERIES'Q2 Eld.
OF ;INSTAIXMENT STOCK IN THE

; HERTFORD BUILDING ANDV

, JX)AN TASSOCIATION . V -

- D luxe Sadan
TCwWiHioWea of itodJ iiilpmul mi trim Uw.

Dated May 5, 1951, each share' of stock at 25c ! :

per weekwill mature at $100 m356 weelcs, at
present rate of earnings. TThis is equivalent

HAlSlSo PDNESTIto 3 percent simple interest; on your savings.
. See , Us today, and make" --arrangements to j ;

! - j 9 u :--' v . ; . ..'-T- . - ,
Only Chevrofef I the low-Prf- ce fUU Con Sayt

irS LONGEST!

Only Chevrofef In trie low-M- ce Hefd Can Offer:

FISHER BODY QUALITY, unmatched for solid and lasting
goodness. UNITIZED KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE, smooth and

gliding. VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited
performance at lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY,
with big curved windshield. JUMBO-DRU- M BRAKES, big-

gest In Chevrolet's field. SAFETY-SIGH- T INSTRUMENT

PANEL, with shielded instrument lights.: POWERGLIDE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION with 105-h.- p. valve-in-hea- d

engine . . . optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

line up all the cars h the low-pri- field,
and you'll And Chevrolet the longest. Looks

longest, Is longest.

Chevrolet Is a solid value. Outweighs all
others in the low-pri- field. Greater weight
gives thai big-ca- r feel.

Ml measure In every dimension . . . Includ-

ing the widest tread m the low-pri- field
far exceptional readability.

.;V.',3DlTji'aiIi0LE
'

;
We, also ; have for sale, at .this time, a

limited amount of FULL PAID STOCK,

HTS HEAVIEST!

IT HAS THE

WIDEST TREAD!
. SMtlndMpar value of which 13

.
?100.: ve pay

.' i'i ' .m r sviig )s,
,Sryteline De luxe Sedan

3
Good its Why MORI PIOPU BUY CtKVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR Ii V.

Ack.3 about thi3 Jryour

3'? VIS

:;.t
r:':ry
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